Vashon -M aury Island L and Trust

Annua l

Native Bare-root

2022

Tree & Shrub

Sal e

Choose from 11 Native Trees & Shrubs ◆ $12/bundle of 5

Ordering Begins January 3, 2022
O n li n e O r d e r s O n ly ◆ N o D ay - o f S a le s
www.vashonlandtrust.org
The Last Day To Order Is Sunday, January 30, 2022

Order Pick-Up

			

Saturday, February 5th ◆ 9am-1pm

Where: 10014 SW Bank Road Vashon, WA 98070
These native bare root trees & shrubs have been selected for their qualities as attractive landscape plants
as well as their ability to attract wildlife and thrive in our Puget Lowland soils and climate.

Conifers

DOUG FIR Pseudotsuga menziesii

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist/Dry
Sunlight: Sun/Shade
A rapid grower, Doug fir prefers full sun and well-drained soils. Once es-tablished, it can
grow two to four feet per year and reach heights of 200 to 300 feet as old growth.
It provides excellent shelter for birds and wildlife, and won’t suffer from deer browse.
Because it tends to drop branches in heavy winds, it should not be planted near
homes or buildings.

WESTERN RED CEDAR Thuja plicata

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Wet/Moist
Sunlight: Full shade/part sun
This native conifer is aromatic, very long lived, and notably rot
resistant. It is slower growing than Douglas fir and tolerates shade. Red cedar reaches
heights of 200+ feet, and is an excellent species for wetland or riparian areas or for underplanting alders. It’s large size is reason to plant away from buildings and septic systems.

WESTERN WHITE PINE Pinus monticola

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist/Dry
Sunlight: Sun/Part shade
This five needle pine has thin needled foliage that looks feathery
from a distance. This medium sized pine reaches heights of 130+
feet, and is an excellent species for wetland or fairly open and
dry slopes. This is a spectacular landscape tree with a light blue
green appearance but needs lots of space. It can suffer from white
pine blister.

Deciduous

GARRY OAK Quercus garryana

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Dry
Sunlight: Part Shade/Full sun
Also know as Oregon white oak is the only oak native to
Washington. A majestic, slow growing tree reaching to 60
feet tall. Drought tolerant in many types of soils but also found along wetland and stream
edges. The redish brown acorns eaten by jays, woodpeckers, squirrels and other small
mammals.

Shrubs
NOOTKA ROSE Rosa nutkana

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist/Wet
Sunlight: Sun/Part Shade
This is the small, pink wild rose grows in a variety of open
habitats including shorelines, meadows, thickets, streamside areas,
roadsides and clearings. It is hearty in a variety of settings, but
prefers full sun. It blooms from May to July to a height up to 8 feet.

OCEANSPRAY Holodiscus discolor

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Dry/Moist
Sunlight: Sun/Shade
Oceanspray is a medium to large shrub, with long arching
stems and up to 15 ft tall. Tiny cream-white flowers are in lilaclike clusters that appear May-June. It does well on dry slopes
and on a deciduous forest edge but can also stand alone as a
feature plant in a garden. Full shade tolerant but note a slower growth.

PACIFIC NINEBARK Physocarpus capitatus

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist/Wet
Sunlight: Sun/Shade
Growing up to 13 feet in height, the reddish
shredding bark and pom-pom white flower clusters from April-July. Ninebark
prefers partial shade but tolerates full sun and does well in wet areas with
course, medium, or fine semi-acidic soil. The fruit is a red pod. It provides food, cover and nesting sites for wildlife
while not being a favorite of deer.

RED FLOWERING CURRANT Ribes sanguineum

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Dry/Moist
Sunlight: Sun/Part shade
Perhaps our region’s most famous flowering shrub and a
harbinger of hummingbirds in the spring. Flower color ranges
from pink to bright red. Preferring open spaces, well-drained
or even rocky soil, these plants may reach 9 feet or more. Fruit-loving birds favor the berries.

SWEET GALE Myrica gale

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist/Wet
Sunlight: Sun/Part shade
Sweetgale is a small deciduous shrub common to bogs and
other peatlands. Its bluish, lance-shaped leaves are sweetly
scented. It teams up with a bacterium in its roots that
can fix nitrogen. Its fragrant, dark-green leaves and fruits
(which attract birds) make it a good planting choice for
wet areas of the garden. Catkins bloom into yellow flower
clusters March-April and grow to a height of 3-6 feet.

TALL OREGON GRAPE Mahonia aquifolium

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Dry/Wet
Sunlight: Sun/Shade
A shrub widely used for its evergreen leaves;
compact, upright habit; and ease of care. Purple
fruit follows sulfur yellow flowers in early spring
(the fruit is edible although very tart). This plant is
good for shading out weeds without blocking views,
as it is one of our few native evergreen shrubs that
thrives in full sun and is drought tolerant and grows
up to 10 feet.

VINE MAPLE Acer circinatum

$12/bundle of 5
Soil: Moist
Sunlight: Part sun/Part shade
One of the most desireable native plants,
this small tree grows to 25 feet and
typically grows under other trees where some light reaches through the
canopy. This deciduous shrub or small tree does well as an understory
shrub making it ideal for diversifying the forest floor. It is also famous
for it’s vibrant fall color.

